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Covid-19 restrictions led to…
Overnight shift from in-person to online working in:
o
o
o
o
o

Therapeutic conversations e.g. CBT, VIG, SLT, EFT
Diagnosis, assessments e.g. child development autism clinics, CAMHS
‘Remote’ schooling e.g. check-ins, student supervisions
Play-based activities e.g. sing-a-long groups
Little evidence about online therapy!

Research Aims:
o
o
o

Is communication as closely aligned online as in-person?
How are online wellbeing interventions similar or different to face to face?
How can we adapt methods to fit an online setting? ->
o Considerations to feed into GUIDELINES

Our methods: Video analysis: Practitioner survey: Interviews
Background: Video Interaction Guidance (VIG)
o

o

o

An intervention where a practitioner aims to improve
communication within relationships that are important to a
client, e.g. a parent and child.
People are supported to reflect on video clips of successful
interactions during shared reviews.
VIG focuses on developing effective communication and
attuned interactions.

Methods: Video analysis, Survey, Interview

Data:

1. Video Analysis

o

Clips of recordings of shared reviews and
supervisions in-person (n = 15) and online (n =
36).
(N = 51 clips, from 9 practitioners)

Questions:
o

Are online interactions as attuned as in-person
ones?

o

What factors help or hinder attuned online
interactions?

1. Video Analysis
Short clips of therapy recordings in-person (n = 15) and online (n = 36)
(N = 51 clips, from 9 practitioners)
Global coding 0-5 for:

(Client)

Results: Video Analysis, Global
Headlines:
• Minimal differences in-person vs
online
• Slightly lower warmth and client
responsiveness online
• Even so, all highly rated = adequate
service standard
• Lower time/space (silences/ pacing):
adapt via training
in person

online

Mean global ratings of videos: 15 segments in-person (2
practitioners) vs 36 segments online (7 practitioners)

• NB small sample

N = 72 practitioners: education, mental health, social care

2. Online
Practitioner
Survey

o

Attitudes: 83% strongly or somewhat agree it is possible to
have good communication.

o

Benefits: travel/ time, greater availability of prof teams and
hard to reach clients

o

Concerns: tech availability, tech problems, client anxiety online,
boundaries, safeguarding (notably CAMHS)

o

Attunement: Longer to establish rapport, easier with a prior
relationship, difficult to get a feel for characteristics/ detect
non-verbal behaviour, different but not less

o

Intervention effectiveness: Adults opening up more online,
mixed for children

o

Future practice: 82% may or will definitely continue some
practice online, with client choice

Content informed by Paediatric Neuropsychology group and Young People’s Advisory Group (PPI).

3. Interviews

13 practitioners using VIG and other methods;
e.g., clinical and educational psychologists, parent
and toddler groups
“I know, people getting really
creative with it.”
“I've had to change my style
quite a lot.”
“The next cohort of
psychologists probably will
have an element of online
training … I've been learning
very much on the hoof… I feel
very de-skilled.”
“I haven't experienced it as
being less than, it's different
to face to face, but I don't
think it's less.”

the parent became much more part
of the co-production of the whole
thing. Much more much more equal
in what we were doing.”

“in some ways it's made it more
accessible to dads, I think.”
“Accessibility to CPD .. I think’s a
huge advantage.”
“I think technology was able to …
aid us to still stay connected and
make a difference”
“the parent became much
more part of the co-production
of the whole thing. Much more
equal in what we were doing.”

Implications
There is a real opportunity to provide more support this way to groups who would otherwise not engage
or not be able to access services.
These groups need equipment, and fast affordable broadband, to take advantage of this opportunity
Practitioners need time and support: to develop personal connections,
to prepare for online meetings and for post-meeting supervision
The decision to work online or face to face should be
made with and in the best interests of the client
Local authorities/NHS need support to manage the challenges of information governance and safety of
meeting vulnerable people online: sharing effective practice across education, health and social care
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